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Meeting in the office of District Magistrate
2nd April
A meeting was held at the Conference room of the District Magistrate, Purulia’s office with NGOs to discuss about the relief plan to lockdown affected people. Our representative Ac Vishvamitrananda Avadhuta said that since the lockdown started, we are rendering relief work to the needy people at Ananda Nagar and other places of Purulia District.

Shraddhanjali ceremony
3rd April
Shraddhanjali ceremony of Mrs Mina Mahali wife of Dhananjay Mahali, Taherbera village of Ananda Nagar held as per Ananda Marga Caryacarya (Social Code).

Radhu Soren Memorial Day
5th April
Radhu Saren Memorial day observed at Damrughutu Village. He was dedicated & ideological social worker and fought against superstitions, dogma, and racialism. He was killed by communist gang on 5th April1994. On this occasion Ananda Nagar Development Society distributed rice, potato, biscuits packets, sattu (grams powder) and soap to the deserving sixty three daily labour families.
Continuous Relay Kiirtana Program
In view of increasing positive microvita in the environment to fight out Covid 19 pandemic a relay kiirtana program started from 8th April at 108 points covering almost all the villages of Ananda Nagar Diocese. In this program all the units perform kiirtana for one hour daily in a pre scheduled time, maintaining Government guideline and in villages where no unit exist, one hour kiirtana is done by margiis in their houses. This program will continue till the end lockdown period.

Boy's and Girl's Children's Home Disinfected
11th April
Fire brigade staff of Jhalda Sub-Division disinfected Ananda Marga Children's Home for Boy's & Girl's of Ananda Nagar and Medical Team from Kotshila Health Center came to Girl's Children Home at Uma Nivas and explained about Korona virus and how to self protect from that.
Bengali New Years Day Celebrated
14th April
Bangla New year day observed at lower hostel, Ananda Nagar on 14th April’20. There was one hour kiirtana, collective meditation, svaddhyay and Ac Muktananda Avadhuta dada explained the importance of the day.

Services provided to lockdown affected people
The entire month of April was under lockdown by the government to protect people from the Corona Virus pandemic. As a result the worst sufferers were poor villagers and daily labourers. In this month the main focus of activities of Ananda Nagar workers was to provide more and more service to the poor, jobless or homeless people of all the 85 Mouzas (a Mouza is a revenue village/ approved villages of the Government) within Ananda Nagar Diocese. For this we distributed food items like rice, pulse, vegetables, edible oil, soap etc. Besides, we served cooked food daily to jobless and homeless 25 people since 29th of March and this service will continue till 3rd May (the present lockdown period).

Since all the photos of distribution of food materials or feeding to the poor are almost alike we will try to show at least one photo from each village with date of service provided.

Daily feeding to 25 people throughout the April month.
On 10th April at Kanthaldih Village – 165 persons benefited.

On 14th at Katanga, Damrughutu and Chamchaka Villages – 530 persons benefited.

On 15th April at Hatinada, Patamjuri and Bhangar Village – 300 persons benefited.
On 17th April at Khatanga, Asanya, Darikuri, Salgram, Pundag, Chatka, Pabrapahri, and Nimudih Villages – 950 person benefited.

On 18th April at Chamchaka and Damra Villages – 325 persons benefited.
On 20th April at Tahebera and Maramu Villages – 485 persons benefited.

On 21st April at Tatuwara Village - more than six hundred persons are benefited.
On 22\textsuperscript{nd} April at Sulanglahar and Chitahi Villages – more than 400 persons benefited.

On 23\textsuperscript{rd} April at Dimdiha, Chatka, Sarjumahato, and Simatann Villages – 350 persons benefited.

On 24\textsuperscript{th} April at Baramalka, Puranodih, karche, Kashidih, Guridih, Rajuardih, Chitraghutu, Gurhabajar Village - 750 persons are benefited
On 25\textsuperscript{th} April at Bangidari and Amkocha Villages – 121 persons benefited.

On 26\textsuperscript{th} April at Bansgarh, Udaipur, Karmatanr, and Dahikuri villages – 320 persons benefited.
On 28th April at Baglata, Barometyala, Chotometyala, Bundiyahir, Shikhartanr and Damri Villages – 525 persons benefited.
On 30th April at Belamu, Susnidih, Kalyanpur, Kosangi and Singhghagra Villages – 600 persons benefited.

Martyr’s Day Celebrated
30th April
In the memory of the Martyrs, the Seventeen Sannyasis and Sannyasins who have been murdered at Nijon Setu, Kolkata on this day in 1982 by heinous conspiracy of Communist Party of India who ruled West Bengal then, Ananda Nagar paid homage and floral tribute to the great immortal souls of all dadhicis at the Central Boys Children’s Home.
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